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HAVE SIX OF INDICTED

MEn YET TO ARREST
Indianapolis, Feb. 15. Forty-eig- ht

of the fifty-fo- ur members of
the International Association of
Bridge and Structural Iron
.Workers indicted by the United
States government in the "dyna-
mite conspiracy," are in custody
today.

The last man alrested was
Michael J. Young, of Boston,

nt and member of the
executive council of the Iron
iWorkers. He surrendered at Bos-

ton, and was held in .$10,000 bail.
The names 6f the others who

have not been arrested are:
Patrick Ryan, of Chicago; J.

W. Irwin, of Peoria; Wm. K.
Benson, of Detroit; Frank K.
'Painter, of Omaha; Milton H.
Davis, of Philadelphia; John J.
McCray, of Wheeling, W. Va.

All of these are expected to be
under arrest tonight.

Each of the fifty-fo- ur indicted
men has thirty-tw- o counts
against his name. All are listed
on one indictment charging con-

spiracy. The dther indictments
charge illegal transportation of
dynamite.

In the general conspiracy in-

dictment, Or tie E. McManigal
and James B. McNamara are
charged with carrying explosives
from one state to another on 47
different occasions.

The government charges that
the indicted men had guilty
knowledge of these trips.

There is a rumor here that a
few of. the men indicted have of

ijg.:

fered to confess if promised clem
ency.

James M. Lynchr president of
the International Typographical
union, says that a. conference of
the officers of the seven interna-
tional labor unions with head-

quarters here will be held soon.
The question of getting a spe-

cial judge in place of Federal
Judge Anderson to hear the cases
will be brought up. It is charged
openly that Anderson is preju-
diced, j

The international officers here
expressed themselves as follows
on the case today:

Thomas Neale, treasurer of the
United Brotherhood of Carpent-
ers and Joiners of America: "I
hope the accused men are inno-
cent. The confessions of the

almost makes anything
seem possible."

William D. Huber, president of
the United Brotherhood of Car-
penters and Joiners: "I am sat-
isfied that if they have a fair hear-
ing at trial, very few of them will
be found guilty."

Robert docking, president of
the International Association of
Bookbinders: "I sincerely trust
the charges against these men re
unfounded. I hesitate to believe
there are so many men in the or-

ganized labor movement guilty
of such things."

Edwin Perry, secretary-treasur-er

of the United Mine Workers
of America: "I want no miscar-rjag-e

of justice in the cases of
these indicted men. If they be


